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BIRD FARM RUNS . . . Firemen check through charred interior of the Palo* Verde* 
Bird Farm at 4146 Pacific Coast Hwy. aft-r flames destroyed the building and about 
300 birds. Owner* Robert Ru*enbark and Harry Rale* estimated the talue of the bird* 
at more than 15.000 Other l<me< totaled nearly $30.000. It was estimated. Police offi 
cers arriving at tbe scene early saved a Gcrauui sbepberd dog ud a few small birds and 
animals. (Herald Photo)

Better Business Bureau 
Announces Local Branch
2 Establishment of a Better area support from a suhstan- providing this added service to

New Headquarters for Southland 
Building Firm Opened in City

A unique new office struc- 
ture designed to serve as

i "Real Kstate Center" for the South Bay Shopping Center

quarters is located in the prime i ed. Wall-to-wall carpeting and 
commercial area near the I draperies are provided Tlit

| Southwest area has been 
! opened in Torrance.

The $300.000 Knterprise

"Creation of such a sizeable 
one-industry structure in such 
a key location is dramatic evi-

Building at 1843B Hawthorne clpnce of the growing import- 
Ave. was built by Columbia ance of the building industry 
Construction Co.. Inc , and will to our loral community," 
serve as headquarters for the 
firm's extensive building oper
ations in Los Angeles. Orange.

Krandsen stated.
The new two-story Enter- 

Building is of modified Colon-
Riverside, and San Diego coun- ial architecture with impres 

sive white columns accentingties.

l\ ADDITION to Columbia 
Construction's complete design 
and administrative facilities, 
the new Enterprise Building 
will house several realty firms, 
independent architects and 
building designers, an escrow- 
company, and mortgage loan 
broker.

the yellow stucco exterior.

AN EXCEPTIONAL abund 
ance of off-street parking is 
provided on the walled and 
paved parking lot A total of

Business Bureau branch 
*fi)rranee has been announced 
b» John Wells Jr. chairman 
<3 the group for the Long 
18-ach area. The office will be | 
located at the Torrance Cham-

l"l t^. i^Uon °! the (.m.a"' I ouainesa firms and consumers 
In the

96 spaces are available   an 
average of four per office.

A unique feature of the En 
terprise Building is the spa- 

"The Enterprise Building is cious conference room which
tangible recognition of the is made available to all ten- 
South Bay's ascendancy In the ' ants.
construction field." comments All offices are air-condition'
Vie Frandsen. president and
general manager of Columbia
Construction. "It is one of the
largest office structures ever
erected in the Torrance area
and yet every room will be
utilized by the real estate and
building professions."

Enterprise Building is all-elec 
tric.

Individual patios for each of 
fice are available along the 
southern side of the building.

DESIGNER OF the Enter 
prise Building was Hans W. 
Meier. AIBD

Columbia Construction will 
occupy half of the entire first 
floor of the new structure.

Columbia's office* will house 
Vie Frandsen. president and 
general manager: Clyde Kin- 
zey, secretary and treasurer: 
Hans W. Meier. chief designer: 
John McCarthy, general Held 
superintendent; Bryson Ran 
dolph, property manager: and 
William K. Fukutaki. civil en 
gineer.

In addition there will be ex 
tensive space for Columbia's 
drafting and accounting de 
partment.

Columbia President 
Man of Achievement

IN NEW OFFICE . . . Mr Frandsen. president and general 
manager of Columbia Construction Co.. Inc., shown at his 
desk in the new Enterprise Building at I843B Hawthorne 
Ate., which has been opened to serve as headquarters 
for Columbia's extensive Southland operations.

Obituaries ... (xmtest

ranee Blvd.

well as a few industrial firms.

IN ORDER to make Its ex- 
In the Torrance area

I buUd and maintain confidence ISAAC WASHER

self-eupportlng the Bureau is

(Continued from Cage 1) 
ing queen Mariana Norsoph

THE NEW construction head-

County Awards 

Contract for 

Drain Project
N. A. Artukovich Construc 

tors of Montebello has been 
named to build the second unit 
of the South Torrance storm 
drain, according to Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace

A quarter-century of top 
level construction experience

Palm Springs. New Mexico, 
Louisiana, and Arizona. From
1960 to 1963 Frandsen has 
been constructing primarily 
apartment housea and tracts in 
the South Bay area.

is the achievement of Vie 
Frandsen. president and gen 
eral manager of Columbia Con 
struction Co., Inc. __ 

Frandsen has served the con-' n i~ w>  i1 i   
struction industry with such KeCOttl Klllldlllg 
world-famous firms as Haas.
Haynis-Frandsen. Incj Del Marks Predicted 
Webb Co.; Mornson-Knudsen 
Co : and J. R. Daum Co.

He supervised building of 
such projects as General Atom 
ic, a division of General Dy 
namics; Chrysler Corporation 
Testing Plant. Santa Ana:in Torrance as a good place to ! Graveside funeral services The new queen will receive a The project will be financed ...,,,

live and do business, to orotect I for Is"c Washer. 71. of Us half -tuition scholarship to under the 1225 million storm ' «e»tln« » nd 1 Re '^8er>"on
he public and taSneiTI Uke An«el«- ««« "*'<« '«« Sunday >  vio's Beauty College and a drain bond issue which wa. ap. j M«nt. Lo, Angeles Civic Cen-me puouc ana ouwness alike -pub) I 

against fraudulent or unsound
  Announcement of plans for planning a membership drive! " n* nc"' >nd merchandise 
tie new branch followed ap- j which In the next few months i *heme«. false solicitations sad 
jfrovsl of the request at the wlu re,u | t tn ,n legitimate | unf* lr f*^ practlcta. 
Chamber s March meeting of business firms being Invited to i           
djrectors. Wells said his or- become memmers of the or-, Local Talent to 
sanitation would welcome the ganiMtion s-«*v«» * «.^u» iu 
opportunity to furnish more ef-j Better Business Bureaus are Appear OD Club
Active service to Torrance ] 
»3>(l adjacent areas. The office 
\fill be opened as soon as pos 
sible, he added.

will

non-profit corporations sup 
ported through membership of 
legitimate business firms with 
in a community.

tang Beach area Better
... and the public to secure 
flit reports on unknown com 
panies with which they Intend 
t£ do business. Where consum 
ed have had what they feel

of
, M3 b   

(orwird.looj; ing bui*neslP
men. many of whose firms con 
tinue their support of the or 
ganisation.

Truth in advertising and in 
tegrity tn business are the two

3V'dis'cu's*lng* such"r£oble'rns, conrnerstone themes of the Bu- 
tfith the Bureau reiu   0P«r«"on °"« °' »« 
- l inf DU \U - . prime functions is that of ss-

Program April 1
Dorothy Bedmori. accordion-

S

dancer, both of Torrance. will 
appear on the program at the 
Kanssn-Ohio Society meeting 
at Clifton's Cafeteria In Los 
Angeles April 1.

Dinner will be served at 6 
p.m. with th« program follow 
ing at 6:30 to 8:30.

2nd Lt Herbert C. 
Maal, 23. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank C Ma.ti. 343 Palos Ver-

ii Olam Cemetery with free modeling course at the | proved 
Groman Mortuary in charge of John Robert Powers School. | 1958. 

 arrangements Mr. Washer. The Carousel Fashion Studio | 
died March 14 i wi" Present the winner with Army 

Mr Waaher. a pioneer down- a "°° ~u"e in nmcxm'li"g

r JSSJTST5S JS&SXSJ&Z *. a.,.... .   .    .
the Gay Shop in 1941. The 
store was reopened in August. 
1833. as Hi Fashions and 
Bridals. The business will re 
main open under the owner 
ship of his son and sister.

Surviving Mr. Washer are 
his widow. Esther, a son. Don- 
aid Washer; three sisters. Rcba 
Rock. Freda Payne. and lx>ttie 
Washer, all of Los Angeles, 
and two brothers. Phineas A. 
Washer of Austin. Tex. and 
Philllp Washer of Los Angeles.

by county voters in « ': M°J»V* « '»»  Air Sta
lion; China Lake Project; El 
dorado Country Club. Palm 
Springs: and San Diego Medi 
cal Center 

Frandsen has also had ex-

A record construction total 
of M6.5 billion for 1064 waa 
predicted this week by a na 
tional panel of building supply 
dealers. Western builders were 
particu'arly optimistic about 
1964's construction prospects, 
with 75 per cent expecting an 
increase over last year, accord 
ing to Vie Frandsen. president 
of Columbia Construction Co.. 
Inc.

Frandaen's firm was organ 
ized only 17 months ago, and 
has now become one of the

TTIIE BlREAl, which has its : 
it.iin office In Long Beach.; 
flrnvides service to that south-1

business In establishing 
programs of voluntary self- 
regulation, as opposed to the 
constant encrouachment of 

more local, slate and

pvrlal Highway
" Initially, it is planned to 

a]aff the Torrance branch one 
<JSy a week for consultation

ith both business firms and

Doctor Visits 
Arizona State

| Dr Lyle C. Deardon, profes-1 
j sor of anatomy at the Califor- 
I nla College of Medicine, Los 

      J Angelev visited Arizona State 
Till: BlRKAl S President.: University this pail week in 

E W Cumnnngs. said that 
Robert Galley, assistant mana-with both busmesa firms and nooen uaney. aaauiani mana- 

t*e general public Telephone I 8" of the Bureau, will be in 
itrvice to the Bureau office i charge of the new Torrance 
aftarcd with the Chamber will j operation 
ajio be available George W Post, Torrance 
;The Better Bustneu Bureau ChamlK-r president, stated that 

presently counts among its i the Chamber is pleaaed to co-' the university by the founda-
 embera In the South Bay I operate with the Bureau by i lion.

his capacity as consultant for 
the National Science Founda 
tion.

The educator, who lives at 
332tt W Artesla. reviewed the 
training program for high 
school teachers supported at

Campus
At Convention

Four delegates from the 
Harbor Hawk. Harbor College 
newspaper, are attending the 
Journalism Association of Jun 
ior Colleges convention at AMI- 
omar.

At the conference, which 
started Friday and will con 
tinue through today, are: Glen 
Banta, editor, Van Barbicri, 
sports editor: Sandy Cothran. 
public relations editor: and 
Sharon Stutes. editorial editor. 
John Whelan. advisor, is ac 
companying the students.

Be Ready for Work When 
You Step Out the Door

You've heard, no doubt, that 
beauty U as beauty dots This 
being ao, it U true too that sloppy 
is as sloppy does, especially so 
early in the morning on your way 
to work

Mon Difn' In public you per 
form these rituals that should be 
only completed in the privacy of 
your bedroom or dressing room.

Today it seems the automobile 
It everything to the so-called 
modern woman. It's a bus to haul 
the children, Mho should be 
walking for their health, it's a 
theater seat, its transportation 
for clubbing, it s even a public 
room for completing your 
toilette

On my way to the atudio m 
the early hours of the morning 
I am lunst.iiitly caught open 
mouthed at the number of you 
females u 01 king on your per 
sonal apptiiKim r doing the odd 
jobs that should have been per 
formed 10114; biloie you left the 
house.

As your husband or u'orsr, 
tonif poor man who hrad$ up a 
car pool drives, you beyin the 
long, painful ritual of: removing 
the roller i, grinding bobby pi us 
btlu'eeit i/our tteth, grimacing as 
you pull, tug. teate and pu«'t 
yuur hair

Then for the face come the 
bases, (lie eyebrow*, the eyes, 
the lips and whatever else you 
have to fake. Finally a swish of 
perfume to, 1 prcsuine, purify 
the air you have ju»l fouled up 
and voila' You think you're a 
woman

Whom are you trying to lui- 
pieba, really? Not me; you could 
not possibly You prove over and 
over to me that I am absolutely 
right: You're born lazy and you 
slay that way

U 1 can get up at an impossibly 
early hour m the morning, find 
time to shave, shower and select

a discriminating wardrobe for 
my daily TV show, have break 
fast and still arrive at the studio 
with plenty of time to consult 
with my guests and crew, surely 
the least you can do U comb your 
hair and wash your face.

If you can't get out of your 
bed at least 30 minute* earlier in 
order to be able to tvalk out your 
front door a complete woman, 
then you should be locked up

It lakes time and effort to be 
presentable, but more, it takes 
organization. Grooming is a habit. 
Get into it as soon as you awak 
en in the morning and stay with 
it, day in and out. No backsliding 
can be permitted

Agt has nothing to do with it. 
The biggest offenders are youiiR- 
fctera who never learned mm h 
from their even la.ier mothers. 
Bad habits aquired in youth 
can stay into the late, late years

So every morning I expect 
each and every one of you to be 
a picture of perfect glooming as 
you ride to work And if 1 ex 
pect it, you'd better do it. It's for 
your own good.

lUi.lMbul.-U by Chu.lii.lt: Kialuici )

get 175 courses from the 
Carousel Fashion Studio. Each 
girl who enters the contest 
will get a $50 certificate from 
the John Robert Powers 
School* 

Blsignano hopes 20 or 25 
girls will enter the contest be 
fore the deadline. A rehearsal 
will be held April 13 at 6:30 
p.m . and entries will be ac 
cepted until that time 

Entry blanks, contest rules, 
and other information may be 
obtained from tho Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
contest Is sponsored by the 
Chamber, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and the city.

Area Realtors 
Volunteer for 
Fund Drive

A special campaign "Realtor* 
for Red Cross." supported by 
the Torrance-Lomtta Board of 
Realtors, is now under way 
with Milt Isbcll at the helm. 

The realtor drive was origi 
nated last year by Rose Craig. 
veteran Red Cross volunteer 
and Torrance realtor. 

Fourteen volunteers will 
assist Is be 11 in making the 
rounds of 175-plus real estate 
offices in the area for Red 
Cross contributions. 

Campaigners are G w e n 
Bartlett. Gil ford Beland. Elea 
nor Bergscheider. Joseph Cor 
da. Earl Holiman, Dorothy M 
Howlett, Elston McGlnty. Don 
M a r i o, Wolfgang Peteraon 
Daryl Stark. Jack Waters 
Thomas Nelson, Joe Gandolfo 
ami Irene Vesco
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ACROSS 4»-««rT»r )1«— Ptimta II- 
?»— Haadiaar 1>»— Toward tk« 17- 

t— Kaanar Tl— ManiUrae tr«« moulh IS- 
l-Kotith :i— ftupplloaU 117— tJronp (4 !«- 

ADitrlck* 74— Oily fro 11 (pi. ) thn* 1»- 
rodant TI— C'niuual U»— B«T«ra«a '*- 

It— Knot** JS— Oanua af !4»-Fen-» U. 
U— DlmlnlihM moth* Ml— l.taki 
11-HumbM It— Pkni.hltt Ihreufh IS- 
Sl— noulhMUiirn II— Or«nwork Ml— AKUud* SI* 

Ruropoa faerie 141— Afurnooa 
11— rroau *l— tx>nf ai*pa part» II- 
:i-<im 14— Man«u»«r. tl 144-Vlol.ni It- 
:«— But* troop* ilnam IS- 
:«-CI«Trrni«n ««— Dw.ll Ml— Hponion «•• 
JS— r««hlon«bi» IT— On n»*»n U»— ThoM «h« 

(IrMirntktr 1*— Extn «heo« fnsni 41- 
I»— D< mllllktn «l— M»n't mm* tov«r 41- 
10— Dr*«t »:.— Thick lit— Ancient 41- 
11-HnuMhoM M-r«dO .. J«wuh •xtilc 

(Odl •>•> — l'»t««i«w«>i HJ— lUni «. 
Jl-ltwlfnii MI-tVMU*l> r.l-w«nd.r 47- 
14-TIII4) «( lol-Mtrk *ft br l«-ll»r. «». 

r-ip«ci wountf Ii:-Mh«l,br II- 
1%— K«r« of clock U4— l'o...m«l»» loolloq 1 
.i:-K»ll«l« pronoun 111— Hil.-h.r «]- 
It— Kallor Ul— KMrh »vro«. ll»--r>uni M- 

(colloq I IM— N««r 110— Wormi »4- 
4«— Vounc ilrl 117— Liquid 14- 
41-riowtrlra mu*ur« DOWN 

nUiit Ul.hr ) It- 
4:-Tln >n>«i>op 101— Honk* l-M.l btad-on <o- 
44— WirolMi Mlt lit— Xllkworni S— Kurop.«B «|. 
4l-I>lnwictio<1 Ill-Kr*nch niil.lt Mnlniul* «j- 
41— Conflnynitio* 113— P«M at *ko* I-T»II «i- 
41— PliiM 111— Atom* 4— »U|,»rl»ll»« 47- 
(A— Hytnlwl |4> 111— Thr««.|0«d «nilln« 41 
M— Unruly child Moth J-Aiiu»l 
H-H|v».l»l lir-l'.rfornii 4-l'o.t., rlpt 7*. 

(»bti»> lll-IT*p<»i!ioB itbbri fr 
^-Indlftnt lv*-lll«nw,v 7-IMih 
t;— Comnau pel*l III— Uoltlni r«*tf> inounuuii 14- 
H— L**w l!4— Drop In w»i.r l-ll.ni nam. 
W— IU«I oiltlt IM-CIOMly >-Klltr 11 

map fManW l»— Hari ef •!•» '.J 
4l-l-ar.nl ItT-Wp Il-P.rforoi. »• 

IrolkHi > U*— Oup«| fw i:-Koo(llk. pa/I If 
.l-Churcn btnch br«aik iJ-«i«,B.htp «• 
(4-MoMwt IJ»-»o»lr labbri If- 
«l-»ymhol fef i:S— Numb«r U-Nottlil.« Jg. 

calcium Ul-Oirl'a 11— M*hamn>«4- •»• 
41-Noi* of •.«!• nukn»i»« an nan*
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Crossword
»rina«r wun* »•— «< n»»l(><*>» 
-All II— Bar l«wallr 
-Mtrtot •»— Hrak* 
-Eiplr** «n— B.aoJi 
••man chlMrt* »4— Arnnrtal 
-Approach lanfuM* 
-Rubb.r •• 14— Hindu 

wnwll nrm«ni 
- Ipar »7-Tr.land 
- taa wk* plftji lot-Hrirbol tor ila 

•Mine ron l»3— OAM 
- la|t lol— Chair 
-, ump it*— Trad* far 
- "VaillM mon»> 
- 'triad •( us— Hhanxa 

utlni 111— tpokmi 
- >*«r« 114— Hword 
- -on ico III— PrtpoMtia* 
-M.diciBal IIS-H miMT 
Pl*m rarbo* 

-AIM l>*—Turn 
-ComLai ha. K ward 
-Ra 1 MM i:i-Anlmal . oal 
-*ur* >ai I?J— Harmony 

Ihrtad '-1— Mlrroh* 
->:<plMioaa in— li«»i«t« 
-Quaml '••rrT»r« 
-Ptmaii Ulrr U4— llair> 
-I'artalnlm la IJT— TtmiMirary 
lurdl •( pnr ihtllar 

-<-,. It*— piaifurm 
-»Vm»l« koraa III— Liquid 

Rlmiana mtaaur* 
:oama III— a«mai> 
Atlta loOdraMU 

-In HUM!*, kick UI-B...MII i»n 
-Via»« Il4-Hu<4*r 
llnlllalil H4-Uir« 

-Bhuhm III— r«rlll« <paii 
-Walk» In 4aa«n 

un*ia»4llr 14»— Ntiau 
-Haliylaalaa 141— R'wua 
il.llr 141— Wmi*r 

-I'ronooa prcctmuue* 
-\* borna 144-Kwn 
-Uktlr uf-Camnunkai 
-Tn» af ill— Animal't faM 
-Jjmp*4 l«»— Opnrhln 
Hull m..nk«) 

-Wrt> IM-I...... .1.1. 
-Pannar I'.l— Naia »f oala 
-Man'i lit— Mountain 
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In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads
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